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Due to the annual high water of the Amazon (average fluctuation at Manaus of 70'year's-
mean is 9.58 m/year) vast areas on each side of it are flooded and sediments of the stream
deposited there. This flooded area is called "vâÍzea" and on its structure several reports
exist (SIOLI 1956).
The annual periodic floods are the cause of a special type ofvegetation, the várzea forest,
which at its part closest to the stream is divided into a forest on river levee. Not only with
plants (HUECK |966,GESSNER 1968) but also with animals adaptations to this seasona-
iity have been found. Especially interesting is the Oribatidae Rostrozetes foveolatus
SELLNICK, of which the parthenogenetic females live during the inundation period in the
forest (BECK 1969). The greatest part of the ground animals, however, seem to flee migra-
ting before the rising water (BECK 1969,1972, SCHALLER 1969). This concerns species
which go through there phase of reproduction during the dry season and develop a dormant
stage during the time of the flood or those animals which belong to the terra firme and had
migrated into the inundation forest.
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There exist, however, a number of species which seek refuge on the trunks which rise above
the water and thus last through the period of flood without a dormant stage. Thus during a
stay in Manaus/Amazonas, Brazil, Pentacomia egregia CHAU.DIOR could be examined cl,ose-
ly in the years l97l and l972,This stay was kindly made possible by prof. H. Sioli, Max-
Planck'Institut fiir Limnologie, Abt. Tropenökologie, Plön, and Dr. Paulo Machado, Instituto
Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia, I.N.P.A., Manaus-Amazonas, Brazil. I also thank prof.
Mandl, Vienna, for the determination of the Cicindelidae.
To study migrations from the trunk to the ground and from the ground to the trunk, for-
malin traps were placed. On the ground living animals were caught with a "Barber" trap of
l8 cm/circumference and the trunk animals with a trunk trap working in principle like the
"Barber" trap. This was constructed of a plastic bag which was fastened as tightly as possible
to the tree trunk (Fig. l). The length of the trap was 25 cm. Both types of traps were fìlled
with ! 4Vo formalin and a relaxing agent. The yields of both traps can naturally not be com-
pared quantitatively with each other. The comparison may only be made within each type
of trap.
In that forest formation designated as forest on ¡iver levee of the vârzea often numerous
Cicindelidae of the species Pentacomis eCreCia CHAUD. could be observed during the period
of flood (Fig. 2). They preferred the more light areas to the dark inner forest. Especially
frequent they were on buttressed trees (Fig. 3). Also ROMAN caught his specimens whie
on his Amazon journey in l9l4l15,on trees along the Rio-Purús (HORN 1920). This species
seems to be indigenous to the entire Amazon region from óbidos to perú.
At lowering water the trees are left immediately by the beetles in order to settle in the fi¡st
dry ground areas (Fig. 4). During the entire dry season no imago could be caught in the traps.
Only with the beginning of rising waters at the end of January the first animals appeared aga{n.
The greatest part of the population remains at first on the ground or in the lower st¡âta of th'e
vegetation. But already the tree trunks are being populated. The more the water rises, the more
apparent becomes the settling on the tree irunks, until fìnally the entire population is on the
tree trunks. It appears therefore, that the larval development takes place in the dry season
whereas the imagos go through their development in the high water phase.
It is interesting to note that the tree population on the trunk increased, resp. the ground
population decreased, even though the area in which the traps were placed was not yet touched
by water, whereas at the time of falling water, the ground is preferred. During that time not a
single animal could be found on the tree trunk. Whether it is an endogen-induced migration or
other external factors are involved, cannot be decided here.
The sex distribution on the average shows an exess of gg during the entire period (Fig. 4).
Remarkable is the sudden disappearing of the dd with falling water after the appearance of
dry land. It seems that the renewed settling of the ground only takes place by gg to deposit
their eggs.
It is only natural that such a specific population-{ynamic adaptation to the conditions of
the inundation forest also requires a special physiological adaptation. With Collembola of the
genus Lepídocyrtoides skototactic contour perception in relation to life in the inundation
forest could already be detected (SCHALLER 1969). \
In order to make also tests on skototaxis wilh Pentøcomia, a round tub with a radius of
4l cm was surrounded with a white cardboard wall and the ¡eaction of the animals to black
areas was observed. A source of light was placed in the center above the tub.
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Fig. I : A tree trunk trap constructed of a plastic bug which is filled with formalin.
Fig. 2 : Pentacomia egregin CHAUD. on a trunk of a buttressed tree
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The animals showed differing reactions to the light according to whether they were on a dry
area or on the water. If they were put on a dry place, they without delay flew to the light
source. Was the surface water, they showed skototactic reaction and ran to the given dark
areas. The search, fixation, and goal phases (JANDER 1965) as well as the "Kanten-
Orientierung" could be observed. Did the animal reach the dark area, it climbed up a little
on the stripe. Changes in the reaction to the light could also be explained with nutrition state
with Lymantria.monacha L. (BRANDT L937) or with temperature and humidity with wood-
lices (BAUERS 1953). Thus withPentacornia egregia CHAUD. the condition of the surface
caused the spontaneous change from positive phototaxis to skototaxis which seems reason-
able considering the ecological conditions in the inundation forest where the saving tree trunks
appear black against the shining water surface.
The further investigation dealt with the form of the sign stimulus, similar to earlier tests with
crickets (JANDER 1965). To the animals, which were situated on the water in the middle of
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Fig.4 : Population-dynamic of Pentacomia egregia CHAUD.
a) the inundation at the location ofinvestigation
b) %yield of the tree tru{k traps (black) and the ground traps (white)
c)Voyield ofthe dd(lined) and the 9? (punctured)
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V reaction !' reaction the tub, stripes of differing breadths were offered. In each case 4 animals were placed four-times on onã breadth of stripe (Fig. 5). A clear'preference of the longitudinal stripes wasdemonstrated. While the longitùdinal stripes could sti[ be seen to a breadth of 6", the limitfor a positive orientation with transverse stripes is 16".In oider to study further the process of orientation of Pentøcomia in another experiment,the black stripes iere placed ai different heights above the water surface (Fig.6). 17" above
the water surface a blaòk stripe cannot be observed. A small stripe, however, wiilch already
in the first test caused no positive orientation, can cause this reaction if it lies at l6o above
the water surface. This test shows that it is not the longitudinal form of the dark stripe which
causes positive orientation but that this stripe must be offered at the correct height. The
beetleorientsitself skototacticallywhenitieesablack areaalaheightof l6o.Thisorienta-
tion surely has the same effect in the inundation forest as an orientation caused on the
longitudinal form of stripes since the saving trunks always have to come directly ¡ut of the
water. Broader trees are, however, obviously preferred as the reaction to the offc; of three
stripes of different breadth shows (Fig. 7). Therefore, one finds Pentacomia egregiø CHAUD.
in the inundation forest preferably on buttressed trees.





Fig.7 : The reaction of Pentacomia egregia
CHALID. when dark stripes of differ-
ent breadth are offered at the same
time.
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Fig. 6 : The reaction of Pentøcomia egregiø CHAUD. to horizontal dark stripes which ai'.-






















SUMMARY SIOLI, H. (1956): über Natur und Mensch im brasilianischen Amazonasgebiet.- Erdkunde
10 (2): 89 - 109
SCHALLER, F. (1969): Z:urFrage des Formensehens bei Collembolen.- Verh. dtsch. Zool.
Ges.: 368 - 375
The Cicindelid,ae Pentacomia egregia CHAUD. shows an interesting population-dynamic and
physiological adaptation to life in the inundation forest. The larval development lies in the
dry season, whereas the imago live on trees in the high water season. The beetle orients it-
self skototactically on the water when at a height of 16" above the water surface a black area








O Cicindelfde o Pentacomiø egregia CHAUD. apresenta uma interessante adaptação dinâmico-
populacional e fisiológica à vida na floresta inundável. O desenvolvimento larval verifica-se na
épocadasêca,enquantoasimagosvivemnasárvoresdurante aépocadaenchente.Obezouro
se orienta escototàticamente sôrbe a água quando lhe é oferecida uma superfície negra em
uma altura de 16", enquanto reage fototàticamente positivo no sêco.
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